Molecular cloning of the isoamyl alcohol oxidase-encoding gene (mreA) from Aspergillus oryzae.
Isoamyl alcohol oxidase (IAAOD) is a novel enzyme that catalyzes the formation of isovaleraldehyde, which is the main component of mureka that gives sake an off-flavor (Yamashita et al. Biosci. Biotechnol. Biochem., 63, 1216-1222, 1999). We cloned the genomic DNA sequence encoding IAAOD from a koji mold, Aspergillus oryzae, using a PCR-amplified DNA fragment corresponding to the partial amino acid sequences of the purified protein as a probe. The cloned gene comprises 1903 bp of an open reading frame with three putative introns and encodes 567 amino acids with a presumed signal peptide consisting of 24 amino acids at the N-terminus. Moreover, nine potential N-glycosylation sites were present. Homology search on amino acid sequence showed that IAAOD has a region significantly similar to those conserved in FAD-dependent oxidoreductases. Southern hybridization analysis revealed that the cloned gene exists as a single copy in the A. oryzae RIB 40 chromosome. The cloned gene was overexpressed under the control of the amyB promoter in A. oryzae. The isovaleraldehyde-producing activity in the culture supernatant of one transformant was over 800 times as high as that of transformant with the control vector. This result demonstrates that the cloned gene encodes IAAOD. We named this novel alcohol oxidase gene "mreA".